
THE American natfon bas a double birth-
rlght-llberty and land,. Ils liberty It basruarded jealouely, but antl very r n years
It seems to have ben indliferent to the lssof Its landed estate and ignorant of the meth-
ods b ywbich 1tb heen dminishè4. A vet-eren legislator, the Hon. Qeorge W. Julien,who has given special-attentlon to 'Ile acts
dib osing of Our publIc landé, tells the storylnretJn a contribution to the',North Amer-
Ican Revlew" for August. In the same.um-
b.r flve medical authorlties discuss the ques-tion, "Can Cholera be Averted?" Felx L.Oswald contributos a Auggestive article-onlthe Animal Soul": and the ev. , . Si-
ogo, IanAProfaue Vlew of tbc Sauctuas,"brings an Indictment against the daily press.The other% rtieles are oàe oh *1 The Price ofGas," by Charles H. Botsford, one on "Tem-erance Reforin Statisties," by Prof. W. J..eecher, and the-chapter of "Cornments," byvarloià writèrs, on aiticWi ln pr6vious fum-bers.
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Ayeis Hair Vigor
Has been used ln my housebold for three
reasta:--

1•sb. teeht fallfng out of thô hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of colo?
d. Asa dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction ln every
instance. Yours respectfully,

WI. CARrY CaaNE."

AYI'S HAIR VIOC 1 is entirely free
front ulncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub.
stances. It prevents the hair from tµrning
gray, restores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and
aIl diseases of the hair ana scalp, and is,
at the saine time, a very superior and
desirable dresing.

PRPARED BY

Dr. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by al Druggists.

A DOPb IRJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularlty nt home la not always the bettest of merlt, buý we point proudly to the tact;that no çthor, edicine lïa won for itseolfnèòh anivorsal approbation In its own cityistate, and country, .ud among aUl people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Thé followlnà letter fro'ni one of our best-knoiwù Mursaciusott Lrugga s hould heo finterest to every sufferer:

m iu T Eight years ago 1tIkI I - had an Attack of
WIIUEbUI Riheumnatisin, So t6.vere tat Icou no mçv froi the bed, ordress, vlihout' eTp. I trIéd sveftal reine-

des witliout rnucli. If any relleft until I tookAYER >s SARSAPARILLA, by the us3 of two
bottles of whltch 1- azi çomr,)elvu üured.Have sold largo quantities of your SARsA--PARILLA, and It stili reteins Its wonde4fulpopulart The inany notablo cures It hàs
eltte 1 n this viclnlty cobvIxaco me thatit,Is the best blood medicie ever offered to the

public. E. B .. HA4WsIUver-St., Buókland, Mass., May 1, 1882.

SAIT RIEUMi ae roa
vas fot orer twentyYears.bofoxe, 11, rpmova,.to Lowell affilcted 'ith Sait lBheum ln ilts*ortt fort is lbrtouneuaycoemoro than halt the surface of fis body and
imbs. Hle wäts 'etirely 'utled b AY s

SAUfAPARILLA. See certicàte Ayer'sAlms'ao for Ise2.- . :
RRgARE~Du3Y

r .. O.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al! Druggists; $1, six bottles for 85.

Canadian SoienceMonthly
Devoted to the iktsrests of Canadian Natura-

ists and eo the encouragement of the
more genicral study of the Natural

Sciences.
A. J.' PINEO, EDITOR.

KENTVILLE - - .• NOVA SCOTIA
Single Subscripti'on, per annum..........0 ets.
n nw s of Flve or more........,.........4>"

To Europe postpaid ...................... 3 sh.
Advertisllig Rates on apin" ation.

%!Q Our Agent for Europe la WV P. Col4ns,Sclentifle Bookeller, 157 Great Portland St.,
London, England.

Na. In Canada the Post Oflce Order Is the
heapest and best mode of remittance. Sub-

scribers In the United States may send pos-tal notes payable at New York.


